7:45 a.m. Check-In & Continental Breakfast – Ullsvik Hall, Velzy Commons

8:30 a.m. Welcome – Velzy Commons

8:45 a.m. Dean of Students & Campus Safety

9:00 a.m. PATH (Pioneer Academic & Transitional Help Center): Things You Need to Know

9:10 a.m. Peer Advisor Skit

9:30 a.m. Residence Life & Meal Plans

10:00 a.m. Students: Go with Peer Advisor Groups to Markee Pioneer Student Center
   Session 1: Understanding Your College Education & Advising
   Session 2: Learn about the course registration process
   Session 3: Students go with Peer Advisors
      ✓ get official university Username and Password (must bring a photo I.D. with you)
      ✓ log into PASS to complete password security responses & Beacon Survey (Bears Den Computer Lab)
      ✓ have Pioneer Passport I.D. photo taken
      ✓ get questions answered by student Peer Advisors

10:30 a.m. Parents/Guests: Short Information Sessions – Velzy Commons
   10:30 a.m. Understanding your student’s college education & advising
   11:00 a.m. Transitions to College
   11:30 a.m. Financial Aid & Billing

11:45 a.m. – 1:15 p.m. Campus and Community Resource Fair – Upper and Lower Levels, Ullsvik Hall
   Check it out before and after lunch!

12:00 p.m. Lunch – Students, parents, & guests reunite in Ullsvik Hall, Velzy Commons or Nohr Art Gallery
   Make sure you have your name tag on!

After lunch, parents/guests remain in Ullsvik Hall, Velzy Commons.

1:15 p.m. Next Steps to UW-Platteville – Campus Experts Answer Your Questions: Velzy Commons
   Meal Plans, Residence Life, Financial Aid, Tuition/Fees Billing, Information Technology, Safety, Admissions, International Opportunities, Orientation and Move-In Information

After lunch, students go to the Markee Pioneer Student Center with Peer Advisors for Advising Sessions.

1:15 p.m. Group Academic Advising Sessions – Students only
   EMS University Rooms
   BILSA Mining and Mississippi Rooms
   LAE Platteville Rooms
   Undecided Wisconsin Room

1:30 p.m. Students: Register in Bear’s Den. Complete your NSR evaluation online before you leave and then go to the Pioneer Involvement Center (lower level) to sign up for student organizations. Pick up your Pioneer Passport I.D. and free UW-Platteville T-shirt!

Conclusion: Parents/Guests and Students meet in the Markee Pioneer Student Center Alumni Lounge (near the Bookstore)

Optional Tours:
   Residence Hall Tour: 2:00-3:30 p.m. Open House
   Leave at 2:10 p.m., 2:20 p.m., 2:30 p.m. and 2:45 p.m. from Alumni Lounge, Markee Pioneer Student Center.
   Complete Campus Tour: (60-minute tour of entire campus) Leave at 2:35 p.m. from Alumni Lounge, Markee Pioneer Student Center.